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IRELAND passed away. 

~AU> T H E HAPPENINGS OF INTER-
EST IN THE OLD COUNTRY. 

at % h « t I* Being Done by the People 
Home — Gossip From All the 

Counties of the Emer
ald Isle. 
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ANTRIM.— George F. Giles, C. E., 
Belfast harbor engineer, died very sud
denly on Dec. 10 at his residence, II111-
•ea , Cultra, County Down, in his forty-
ninth year. 

The death of Randal O'Kane took 
place on Dec. 18 ut bis residence. 88 
Donegal street, Belfast. His demise 
removes one of tbe older If not the 
oldest Catholic merchants of the city. 
Mr. O'Kane, who was an octogenarian, 
had been In falling health. 

A fire broke out in Woodburn faotory 
Dec. 28, owned by the County Down 
iWeavlng company and situated a mile 
from Carrickfergus. Considerable dam
a g e w a s done. 

ARMAGH.—The Phelim Brady, and 
•the Tir-na-n'ogs football teams met 
Dec. 24 in a friendly encounter. The 
g a m e was hotly contested, but the/Th* 
na-n'ogs were victors. 

A meeting of Cullyhanna branch of 
t h e United Irish league was held lately. 
Phil ip Caraher In tbe chair. Also pres
ent : G. Hughes, E. Hughes, P. O'Han-
•on, F. McMahon, P. Maeken, E. Qulnn, 
|P. Oaxaber, H. Keenan, T. McParlnnd, 
|T. McArdle, F. Caraher, P. Loy, P. Mc-
©arahan, C\ Murphy, P. Meehan, H. 
•Kelly and others. Many of tbe collect
ors sent In large sums of money for 
the parliamentary fund, and encourag-
lng reports of how tbe collectors were 
getting on with the work were received 
from different parts of tbe parish. 

CAVAN.—At Cavan, on Deo. 26, 
{Thomas and William BothweJI, broth
ers, were remanded on tbe charge of 
having caused the death of Francis 
Tally, schoolmaster of Keelagbt, found 
lying by tbe roadside near Ballybuse. 

The death of John Gillis, Aughna-
creevy, Killesbandra, took place on 
Dec. 16. 

The tenants on tha property of Mr. 
•Notley met tbe agent, Mr. Kerrigan, 
In Mrs. Balam's hotel, Arva, lately with 
t h e view of purchasing their holdings. 
The agent having stated tbe landlord's 
terms, which were amicably discussed 
at considerable length, resulted In both 
tenants and agent agreeing upon the 
following terms of purchase: Second 
term and town tenants, twenty-three 
years, with present year's rent added, 
arrears wiped out, 8Mi per cent paid 
until sale is completed, and town ten
ants recommended by agent to Mr. 
Notley for special consideration. 

DERRY.—On Deo. 21, after a linger
ing Illness, tho death took place of 
Bohert Corscaden. high sheriff of the 
county of Londonderry. 

An elderly couple named MoKinney 
were on a visit from County Derry to 
their son and daughter in Caledonian 
road, Wlshnw, Scotland, lately, und 
while the "id lady, whose maiden name 
w a s O'ilora, was out at the buck of 
tier sou's home she suddenly expired. 

DONEGAL.—The Rev. Chariot Boyoe, 
•on of tbe late Jerome Hoyee, Donegal, 
and first chairman of the Donegal dls-
itrlct council, huR been appointed curate 
tin Glenties. Father Boyce, who has 
been residing with his mother since 
•his ordination six months ago. Is, like 
his late respected father, a stanch Na
tionalist. 

DOWN.—The little Catholio ohuroh of 
Barnmeen, so familiar to travelers on 
the way to Rathfiiland from Newry, Is 
at present being ornamented by a 
grand new high altar and two beauti
ful stained glass windows, all the gift 
of Francis McEvoy of Barnmeen. 

On Deo. 11 the remains of the late 
•frs . McMahon were removed from the 
residence of her husband, Francis 
McMahon, Crew, near Klllough, for in
terment in the family burying ground 
a t Legamaddy, parish of Bright The 
funeral was large and representative, 
embracing the principal farmers In 
that part of Locale, together with 
anany others from Downpatrick, Ard-
sjrlasa, Klllough and other centers 

FERMANAGH.—The death of Mau
rice C. Maude took place at Lenaghan 
on Dec. 24. 

A shooting accident, resulting in the 
Heath of Robert Masterson, son of 
Thomas Masterson, Mossfield, Balllna-
•nallard, occurred at Thornhlll on St. 
•tephen's day. It appears that the 
young man, who had only attained the 
a\ge of twenty, was carrying a loaded 
•jun, and while passing through an 
ajpening in a hedge he placed the butt 
an front of him, the muzzle being up
ward. Unfortunately the gun went off, 
•tod the contents lodged In the apex 
«•? the right long. 

MONAGHAN.—The final scene in one 
the most remarkable tragedies In 
annals of crime in Ireland was en-

in Armagh Jail on Dec. 22, when 
sentence of the law was carried out 

•jqpon Joseph Fee, found guilty of the 
ponder of a young man named John 
JWanagan, at Clones, on April 16, 1903. 

TYRONE.—An old woman named 
• t a r y Campbell, who resided in tbe 
jfcown land of Innevale, near Stewarts-
Jtown, was interred lately in Donaghen-
* r y graveyard, baring attained the 
patriarchal age cf 102 years. 

A fatal accident occurred in a scutch 
iffl, the property of John Hadden of 

laghmoreglebe, adjacent to Don-
:hmore, resulting in the death of a 
an named James McCaffrey, aged 

foreman scutcher, on Dec. 17. 

Mt-itister 
:TULARE*—The death of Mrs. James 

WartB'HicY «lr Miltown Malbay, aged' connection with the Cashel railway 

Mary Stanislaus Barry 
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late Father J.lines Hurry, CI..indicium-
(Jlanriiire. She entered Into i<•!î ri- n-
llfe in 1̂ 7."! 

Right Rev. Dr. O'Callaghan, bishop 
of Cork, armed in the «-11 > I _-11«-1 v- fpi.u 
Rome, wtifTf he hail been ;i 11i-inl, 11u 
tlie celebration of the jubilee uf Hie 
promulgation of the ilc»i;riia of Hie Iiii 
luiii-uliite ('mil e|>iion In an In ten n-u 
with the lord mayor the bishop, afn-r 
referring to the magnificent ceiebr.i 
tlon at Iti>iii«*, expressed the- profound 
pleasure it had given liiin to leiini Hi i! 
the great Catholic coiiiiiiiinit} of I'm!. 
had kept the great fenthul hi li lii.tu 
ner HO entire!,) in keeping with 11« re 
ligloiiH traditions. 

On Dec. 30 tho preliminary trial of 
John I-'imter for the innrdcr uf William 
Regan WHS begun lit the <'«irk juil.'-' 
ofllce. The prisoner 1H II polhe pen 
sloner and wu« Mtatloiiftt fur many 
years in the city, and the man with 
whose murder he stands tirc-uscd nan 
an American army pensioner When 
some evidence had been given the ac
cused was again remanded. 

A very sad train aocident occurred on 
Dec. 24 at QueeuKiown Junction to 
Mary Meuny of Mldleton, a widow, 
aged seventy-five years, which had a 
fatal termination in the Mldleton 
Workhouse hospital. 

Reoent Deaths in Cork.—BYRNE— 
Dec. IB, at 18 Urand parutSe, Alicia 
Byrne of Newgrove, Oluuworth. 
MANNIN'U-On Dec. 21 , Mary Man
ning, I^achtneel, Crookstown, aged fif
ty-eight y e a r s — L A N E On Dec »>. 
at Carrig, (Jlenville, Patrick Lane 
BHANAHAN -On Dec 20, at 8 Onrdl 
ner*s Hill avenue, Maryanne Shana-
han.— BERNARD At Dublin. Dec. 
26, Very Rev. Father Bernard (Jen 
nings), O. H. F. C, ex provindul.— 
O K A R Y - O n Dec. 27, at 5 I'lne street. 
John « e a r y . — ENRK1IIT-On Christ 
mas day, at Shanbally, Ellen Enrlght 

MURPHY -On Dec. 20, at Hullln 
araha. Blarney, Patrick Murphy, aged 
sixty-three years. MOXLY On Dec 
28, suddenly, ui CarrlKe^n. Old Black 
rock road, Cork, Joseph Motley of 
South Main street. Hundnn. Ml'R 
N A N E - O n Dec "_'<;, at Muln street. 
Mldleton. Hanoru Murnane SMYTH 
—On Dec. i!7. at Mercy boHpltal. Mng 
gle Smyth. Whitegate.Aghada. CIU>-
N I N - O n Dec. 2ti, nt Candrouu-y, Kllen 
T. Cronin. - t'OTTER On Dec. 27, at 
Curragheshal, Klllenh. James Cotter, 
agtnl thirty O'l.KARY On Dec 22. 
at 57 liandon roud. Mary Ol^ary ---
MOXLEY On De<-. TZ. ut Carrigro-
hane, ut an advanced age, Kllen Mux 
l e y . — (1HAI1AM Dec 14, John Will 
lace Ornhani of the R K. department. 
Cnrragb. secotid son of John ami Klizu 
beth Graham, The (llpt>e. KUlnrney. 
aged twenty four years. •• CANTY-
Dec. 22, at Railway hotel, Hnntry, Liz
zie Canty - NASH On Iiec. 21, at 
8alop, England, Samuel A Nash, son 
of the late Joseph NBHII of I,ukc» Lodge. 
Cork. I.Ko Dec. 21. Bridget Leo of 
Tullybrackey -CONNOItS ( )n Dec 
22, ut (lurtroe. Yotighal. MarKnret Con 
noi-s. - BUCKLEY On Dec J2. at 
Shunagh. John Buckley, nntloiiiil tench 
er. - - HURLEY On Dec 22. ut Onw 
nugh Mills. Leap. Katie Hurle\. dauKh 
ter of Denis McCarthy, t Jlninh >n> cas
tle, a Ked twenty elulit years «'H(i\\ 
LEY' Dee '27. nt 11 Mall, gueeiistowu. 
Catherine I'mnley. nueil i\\ rniy nine 
years. - u'FI.YNN On Die :'.<». at 
Olenville, Maurice J (r i ' l -nn Dl'N 
B A R - N o v 17, at the Cuiivent of the 
Sacred Heart. Cetto, Belgium, Helotse 
Dunbar. 

KERRY.—Mias E. Spillane, Miltown, 
has succeeded In passing the final ex
amination for a teacher's certificate 
which qualifies her to tuke up u posl 
tlon as head or assistant teacher in uny 
part of Ireland and of Great Britain 

The death of the Rev. Fath»r Michael 
O'Reilly, P. P., Dromod, occurred on 
Dec. 18. He was aged about eighty-
five years. 

LIMERICK.—The death of Patriok 
O'Reilly, P. P., Dromod, occurred on 
D e c 25, aged eighty years. 

TIPPERARY. — While driving to 
Clonmel from Killsheelan Dec. 28 the 
Rev. Father Burke, Powerstown, met 
with a serious accident. While passing 
Btonvllle, about a mile outside the 
town, the care came against him, and, 
pulling his horse to one side, the wheel 
passed over a large heap of road scrap 
lngs. The car overturned, and Father 
Burke was thrown to the ground. The 
horse took fright, but was brought to a 
standstill by a jarvey named Leo, re
turning from a funeral. The re-verend 
gentleman was at ouce conveyed to 
Mr. Harney's. Dr. O'Brien, Clonmel, 
who was soon in attendance, found 
that be bad got a severe bruising and 
was suffering from shock. 

The Rev. John O'Flaherty died at hit 
residence, Redmondston, Dec. 28. 

81 nee Deo. 14 Thomas J. Heney, 
tcother of James Heney, Rockvlew, 
was missing from his home at BalMaa-
hinch. It appears that o n the date 
mentioned Mr. Heney left his brother 
and went shooting ducks, accompanied 
hy Mr. Dalton of Athassel abbey. Hav
ing finished shooting, they visited 
Cashel and returned at about 6 p. m. 
and parted at Castlelake Cross, wheoe 
Mr. Heney had to turn for home, hav
ing to cross the river Suir t o get there. 
Nothing more was heard about him, 
but several days afterward his boat, a 
fishing cot, was found near Little Man-
tlehill, turned upward. A search was 
made for Mr. Honey's body by the 
Golden police, assisted by civilians, and 
the body was found in the Suir by D. 
Kelly of Golden. 

The Cashel extension railway having 
opened for traffic Dec. 10, advantage 
was taken of the occasion to unroll the 
memorial fountain erected by the citi 
zens to commemorate the great serv
ices of the Very Rev. Dean Klnane in 

«inet> yeirs o lr 1 i jtly. 
CORK—On Dee 21, at South Pres

ton convent Douglass 0treet, 

project. The fountain has been erect 
ed by Patrick O'Brien, builder, CasheL 
I t Is made of the best Tipperary lime-
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Btone. tuke-n from Mr O'Rrlen's quor-
rk*M at St. i';itrlcL'H rmk. on the Camas 
ru.id. :wnl the «.living l,;ii been neatly 
e>.c. tiled liy Mr o'Mi.e. it OHM work 
men l u tut.i J l-ii.-Li UP hiding lump 
I s e i i . ' l i , i . i i l e t - ! . A J . i l e t h e h e i g h t " f 

b t w m u ' l i , I- t i n l i i l ~i \ t i n h e x , . l l i i l 

I h e M | i i . i | f .,» t h e t r . ' i i u h Is e i « h t f e e t . 

At the ft in it are the itul n . - of tlie V cry 
He\ I lent,. ••'!' M K " s.'iUNlneil with 
Hhiiiiirm kM. .itnl uii'li'riii-;i tli !H the ful 
lowlijj,' ih-' tipti'iti Lit-'ted hy tin 
people uf < HK-iiel ,ilnl rtuiue frlcndH tn 
coiiiuieiiiiirnle t he m-r\ u CM of Very Rev 
'I luiiiiiiii M. Itiliiitie. 1' I ' , Y (i., deun 
tif CuHhel. In ' iiimei'tlun with the 
Custiel exteiixliMi railway project. 
t:n i;i " It inn f-Hiiitahi from which the 
i Itlzen-.' i II a iilit.iln their supply of 
WiHt-s. (ireiit iiutulierH attended the 
ceremum 

The death of Rev. John Hickey, 8t 
.Miirj'-., ( liJiiiiK-l. ix-iiirre<l on Dec. 27 
ut the Muter \li»erii-ordi.i hospital 
i M l h l l L l 

WATERFORD.—The now shirt fac
tory fHtuhii.Hlii'd In Waterfonl gives-
employ men t to more than llfty persons, 
und liopCK are entertained that in the 
near future an increase will be possl 
hie. 

P. Welsh, son of the lata Walter 
Walsh, Ironmonger, of Barronstrand 
street, Waterford, a long standing and 
dear friend of tbe late Edmund Leamy, 
M. V , bus defrayed all the expenses of 
bringing tbe remains from Pau. 
Franc*', and also given a subscription 
of $250 to the fund for Mrs. Leamy 
and children. The following are the 
treasurers for the fund: Rev. Father 
Furlong, administrator; J. J. Pbelan, E. 
Egan, P. Walsh and Maurice Qulnlan. 
Rev Father O'Donnel! and Joseph 
Hayden were appointed secretaries. 

Loinstor 
CARLOW.—Ths tenants on A. Mori 

O'Kerrall'e Tick nock estate, which In
cludes the town lands of Tlcknock, 
Tyneclasb and Portritlon, have arrang
ed for tbe purchase of their holdings on 
the following terms: First, that present 
abated rent of all nonjudicial tenants 
form the basis of agreement (abated 
rent meant* u reduction of 10 per cent 
on Kvans' wiluatlou made twenty years 
since), second, that all nonjudicial ten
ants revehe n further abatement of in 
per cent on reduced rent; third, that 
nonjudicial tenants purchase at twen 
ty-three years of rent abated and sec 
ond term tenants purchase at twenty-
three years of present rent, fnurth, that 
hanging RIIU* I e, Knlo from March 
25. ll»m. to Kept. 29. 11KH be wiped 
out; fifth, that tenants pay Interest at 
3 4 per cent on purchase money from 
Oct. 1. 1!HH. till receipt of resting or 
dor; sixth, with regard to arrears, that 
not more than one year's arrears be 
added to purchase, ull other arrears to 
he wiped out. seventh, game vested lu 
tenants. Re\ John Delaney took n de«»p 
Interest In the tiiislticss fur the tenants 
He is juiHtor In Ruthvilly 

On Dec. 23 the remains of Sister Mary 
(Jiilirtcl Here Interred In the cnnM'iit 
cemeti ry Immediately after the eele 
br.-itlon vt the Kolcmn arhVo nnd re-
iiulem 11 i»_"• 11 in.iss In the clmpel of the 
('niiiiiiutiin nf tbe ( inlcr of Mercy 
The di-ce.iseii WIIH the daughter of the 
lute Hubert .1 Kctinj uf Nt>\v (Jarden 
House. »"firlow 

DUBLIN.—The death occurred at his 
resldrrn <-. neir iHililln. Dis- :in. of Cap 
tain Niili'ihis Weldot. wliu i i i ioeycd in 
his lunit from Ireland James Stephens, 
the head center of the Republican 
Brotherhood, after his escape from pris
on. Ad\ erse winds comiielletl the boat, 
whose Inteiiilod (U'Ktinatlon was a port 
In the north of France, to run for shel
ter to Belfast Lough, where she lay at 
anchor for three days. She afterward 
made for Ardrossan. where some 
frlendn met Stephens and accompanied 
him to the south of England, whence 
he proceeded to France 

There wss a splendid gathering of the 
young ruvn of Dublin in the (Jresham 
hotel, Dublin, Dec. 23. under the pat 
ronage of the Irish parliamentary par 
ty and John Redmond and under the 
auspices of the Young Ireland branch 
of the United Irish league, recently 
formed by Joseph Devlin, M. P. John 
Dillon. M. P.; Joseph Devlin, M. P.; 
William McKlllop. M. P.; Denis Kll 
bride, M. P.; Tonor O'Kelly, M. P.; 
John Roche, M. I* ; Joseph Molan, M. 
P., and Michael Mclnerney, K. (\ . were 
present, and the attendance included 
some most distinguished ecclesiasts. 
The chair was occupied by the presi 
dent of the branch, J. M. Kettle, who 
in the course of an Interesting speech 
said that a branch like theirs was nec
essary to counteract the impression 
that had recently been gaining ground 
that the language and industrial mave-
inents were enough for the redemption 
of the nation. The time had come to 
show the necessity of an organization 
which devoted itself to the purely po
litical side of affairs. Speeches were 
delivered by the members of par!la 
inent. 

Very Rev. Dr. Mannix, president of 
Maynooth college, writing to the exec
utive of the Gaelic league lately, stat 
ed: "Irish will be a subject at the en
trance examination at the earliest pos
sible t ime that circumstances permit. 
Moreover, the study of Irish has been 
made compulsory for all students dur
ing the first two years of their course 
in this college. For some years past 
the study of Irish has been voluntary. 
But in the changed conditions arising 
from our connection with the Royal 
university it has be-en found that Irish 
might be crushed out. I need not say 
that many of our pupils avail them
selves of the opportunities afforded 
them of continuing the study of Irish 
during their whole course of seven 
years." 

Recent Deaths in Dublin.— K EENA— 
Dec. 28, nt Municipal buildings, Cork 
Hill. Dublin, John Keona.— LYNAM 
—Dec. 28, at 58 Clarendon street, Eliz
abeth (Lily) Lynam, aged twenty-four 
years. MAHONY—Dec. 26, at Dal-

key. Margaret M.ih<>ny. Jnt»» of Clan** 
('.unity Kil.l.ire O H A N l . ' > \ f.-

j meotg for purchase «u the following 
terms: The town tenants, twentv-two 
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Low cr <'.linden street Dublin iHi.N 
•NKI.i.\ On ( hrihtiiiiis d.i.. .Mrs \1. r 
garet Dontielly iluughter "f .Ii-retn: !i 
Mc('-urtti>. lute "1 Bi'uid-t'inc 
D l ' . N N - l '«*e -* l . a t .". 1 < . t . i,<i l i e - t l ' - e t 

Teresa Imiiii liHIMli.s Dei I'.i 111 
f)'> (iri-iit Britain street, liutilm. ('Inis 
topner (Irunes. T. ('. - M «'Ai'.K 1 >f< 
111, al <• «'luiiliffe road. I^lu.-inl M-
Cube. Lite of Manor street McDF.:: 
MOTI' IKS I'n. nt _'4 (» 1 ••iiniell i w 
nue. P.ittu-k Mel'eriiiutt. Knock tow u 
Kllmes> in. Meath, third eldest son o( 
Alice and the late Jumes .McDermutt 
- TAAFl-'K On Dec. 2ti, at 2 St 
Ignatius road, William Taaffe. late I> 
M. P.- - K K N N E D Y - Dec 2u. at th. 
Mater Mlsericordia .hospital, I»enl>-
Kennedy, uged flfty-seveu years, lute 
cashier, Messrs. (Janly, Sous & Co. 
Usher's Quay. — B Y R N E - D e c . 27 
Alicia Byrne. F A O A N - D e c . 26, John 
Fagan, sixth son of late William Fa 
gan, Klverdale, Westmeath- M'PER 
MOTT ChrlstmaB day, at Newtowu 
vevay. Bray, John McDermott, aged 
fifty-seven years. M'DONOUOH -
Dec. 23, at Strand street. Skerries 
Catherine McDonough. SKEFFING 
T O N - D e c 23, John Hkefflngton, mem 
ber of Ooachmakere' society. 
B Y R N E - O n Dec. 21, at the Hospice 
ot the Dying. Haroldscross. Martin 
Byrne, son of tbe late John Byrne 
Knockatemple, Roundwood, County I 
Wicklow D C N N E - D e c . 22, at tin 
Bakery, Swords, Patrick Dunne, aged 
fifty-one.—OREENE— Dec. 24, at T: 
Prince of Wales terrace, Bray, Lilly I 
Greene. LEONARI>-Dec. 22, at Rt 
Margaret's, 21H Clonllffe road, Francei-1 
Anne Leonard, WDONALD— Dec ' 
21, at the Christian Brothers' novitiate 
Baldoyle, Joha Joseph (in religion 
Brother Edwardi, eldest son of John 
McI>onald. Dundalk. und grundson ol, 
the late Patrick McDonald. T. ('., Mon ' 
read. Naas and Watertown. Salllns 
(^ounty Kildare, aged nineteen.— 
KEELAN Dec. 22, at Dromln, Dun 
leer, John Keelun, ageil seveuty-flve 
yeai-H - K E N D R I C K - D e c . 20. at th« 
Mater Mlsericordia hospital, Thomas 
Kendrick, Boley. ("ainolln, aged forty 
one years- —DEVLIN I>ec 21, at 4 
KUllney terrace, Kingstowu, Elizabeth 
Devlin.--- DEMPKEY Dec 23. at 41 
Fontenoy street, Jane Dempsey.--
CLEARY— At T4 Amiens street. Mar 
garet Cleary. Swords, daughter of the 
late Thonius and Catherine Farmer ' 
Kllacrory, Klllallon. 

KILDARE.—By the death of Matthew 
McMahon Maynooth has lost Its oldest 
trader and one of Its most respet-ted 
Inhabitants Engaged in the cloth und 
tailoring trade, he provided for tin 
clothing wants of presidents, profess 
ors. priests and students of St. Pat 
rick's college for o \er«i^ty years 

The funeral of tho late Peter Gilligan 
of Th'Hiiiistow n. Johns tow nbridge, took 
place "ti Dec :_';! nnd was one of tin 
largest seen hi the district for years 
He was aged eighty four years. 

KILKENNY.—Tho Butson estate haj 
been sold tu the tenants at twenty 
years' purchase. The tenants on Sir 
John Blunden'n Kilkenny estate hnv< 
purchased their holdings, and half th« 
bonus, $.'*,<IU(>, goes to the tenants. 

On Christmas day there sailed from 
Naples to open a monastery In Mel 
bourne one of the most talented mem 
bers of the Redemptorist order in th* 
person of Rev. P. J. Ix>whan. Father, 
Iyowhan is Australian born, but of Irish! 
extraction, and is first cousin to Philip 
Pureell, Coon, chairman of Castle 
comer district council and board of 
guardians, with whom he was recently 
on a visit. Father Lowhan came tc' 
Ireland at the age of eighteen years, 
and spent his collegiate course in Cork' 
and received ordination In Rome at th€ 
age of twenty-two and a half years. j 

KINO'S. — The Birr branch of th« 
United Irish league Is a very active and 
a very strong one. Among its mem
bers are James Daly, D. Cassion, J 
Feehan, J. Lambe, P. Fogarty, CaptalD 
Griffin, T. McDounell, secretary U. I 
L.; T. Carroll, T. Devoy, T. McCourt 
J. Kelly, J. Hogan, B. Culnan, J. Bren 
nan, J. Cleary, T. Cannon, M. Dalton. 
M. Dooley, Maurice Swords, Jeremiah 
Hogan, J. Coullhan, M. Mearn, P. Kel 
ly, William Tanneran and others. 

LONGFORD.—On Dec. 28 a wedding 
took place in St. John's church, Long 
ford, when Fred Ormonde of the fa 
mous Ormonde family of musical and 
variety entertainers was united in 
matrimony to Miss Emily Dann, sec
ond daughter of W. T. Dann, editor and 
proprietor of the Longford Journal. 

James Kelly, carpenter, Bohermore. 
near Ardagb, was found dead on the 
road leading from Edgeworthstown to 
his home on Dec. 28. He was found in 
an angle of the road near Cryan Ward's 
gate. Great sympathy is felt for his 
aged mother. 

LOUTH. — A representative meeting 
w a s held lately In the town hall, Dun
dalk, to consider what steps should be 
taken to renovate the monument erect
ed by the '98 centenary committee in 
the Market square of Dundalk. The 
monument was maliciously damaged 
by an explosion of blasting powder 
three years ago, and no persons were 
brought to justice for the outrage. It 
was decided to form a national memo
rial committee with tho object of reno
vating tDo monnmont nnd undertaking 
other similar work commemorating 
memorable periods in Irish history. 

MEATH.—The tenants on tho estate 
of Thomas More P. TVnterton. which 
comprises the town of Enfield and the 
district of Johnstown, bordering on the 
Klng*B county, have completed arrange-
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The members of the St. Abbin's 
flub, Ballylimin. lately gave a most 
rnjoyable ••tjii-rt jwiriient. presided over 
by the l(e\ J Delnpscy. Aries. Th.-
club h.ii only been renetitiy fortned. 
but the ineuibers are to be congratulat
ed on the successful uniiim r in whh n 
the programme was carried out. J. 
Cleary (MOIIIJI. J Mulli.ill ivloiim. .1 
Byrne dluti-i and K Byrne itlutei con 
trlbutetl triune very »"Xeelleiit Irish 
music. The Hchoul i liililretj. under the 
capable leadership of Mrs. Uoxerney. 
sang Irish s<jugs Itev . J Dempsev, 
after a few opening remarks explaining 
the objects of the club. etc.. delivered 
a very Instructive lecture on horticul
ture. The following Is the programme: 
Lecture on "Horticulture." Rev. J. 
Dempsey; Irish song, W. Hickey; Irish 
dance, M. Morrin and J. Fleming; es-
Bay on "Emigration," J. Mulhall; Irish 
Jig, J. Cleary; history of BallyUnan, J. 
Fleming; comic song, I*. Lyons; Irish 
dance, P. Willis; essay on "Tbe Pota
to," D. Moloney; song, Rev J. Demp
sey; essay on "Best Method to Reclaim 
Waste Land," J- Brennan; final, "God 
Save Ireland!" 

WE8TMEATH. — The monument 
erected to the memory of the late pas 
tor, Rev. Owen Farrelly. by the people 
of Ballymore Is complete. Tbe monu
ment la of white granite and the work 
of Mr. Kennedy, Ballyduff quarries, 
Tullamore, King's county. On the top 
is a magnificent cross, and In tbe cen
ter of the memorial Is a black marble 
slab with the following Inscription: 
"Rev. Owen Farrelly, P. P., pastor of 
Dysart, 1883-1890. Pastor of Bally
more 1KSK)-I»<r2. Died 12th December, 
1002, aged sixty-five years. I l ls re
mains are interred beoeath. May bis 
soul rest In peace. Amen " 

The Hightown estate, six miles from 
Mullingar, has been sold after prolong
ed negotiations on the following terms: 
Twenty-one and one-half years' pur 
chose of nonjudicial rents; half ar
rears (In most cases two years' rent) 
canceled and purchase to date from 
Nov. 1 last. Sporting rights go to 
tenants. Archibald Tutiiill, 2ti Eustace 
Btreet, Dublin, one of the landlords, has 
acted for nil the proprietorial Inter
ests In the negotiations, while Rev 
William Bracken, Klnnegad. Interested 
himself deeply on behalf of tbe tenants. 

WEXFORD.—The new marble pulpit 
presented to the parish church at New 
Ross Is nearing the completing stages 
of Its erection. The uame of the donor 
i s the late William Howlett, at one time 
foremost In the commercial life of New 
Ross. 

Tobias Butler of Mary street died 
lately He attained the age of seventy 
years and was father of the Itev John 
Butler 

WICKLOW.—A largo quantity of hay 
belonging to a farmer named Matthew 
IJtinnan. residing at MOKUUCOOI. near 
Auglirlm. was totally destroyed by tire 
Dec. 2N. Compensation to the amount 
of $4<H) is being claimed. 

The sale of tho greater portion of the 
Earl of Wlcklow's esbiw. near Ark 
low, was brought to n conclusion late
ly when M. J O'Connor, solicitor, Wex
ford, with the tenants, for whom he 
w a s acting, met the agent, Mr. Arm
strong, at Shelton abbey, residence of 
the Earl of Wicklow, and had a long 
interview with him, the outcome of 
which was that a bargain was struck 
a s regards the transfer of the low lying 
portion of the estate to tbe ownership 
of the occupiers or a rental of about 
£6,000 per annum out of £8,000. 

Very general regret was felt in 
Wicklow, particularly by his colleagues 
on the Rathdrum district council and 
board of guardians, at the death of 
Maurice Mernagh. The sad event took 
place on Dec. 19 and was preceded by 
but a short Illness. 

Gonnaupht 
GAL WAY.—A deputation of pariah-

loners representing the Kilmacduagh 
branch of the United Irish league pre
sented the Rev. Dr. Fahey after his 
arrival from Rome with an address, 
which was read by John Qulnn. presi
dent of the branch, at the parochial 
house. 

Right Rev. Dr. McCormack, biahop of 
Galway, arrived in Galway Dec. 17 
from Rome and was accorded a most 
enthusiastic welcome. The town was 
illuminated, and addresses were pre
sented to him by the public bodies and 
associations. He was met at the rail
way station by Very Rev. Father Doo
ley, Very Rev. Father Lally, Very Rev. 
Rather Hughes, S. J.; Very Rev. Father 
Travers, O. S. A.; Rev. Father Keely, 
M. Hynes, Sir James 0*E>onohoe, B. 
Roche, H. M. A. Murphy, J. C. Oon-
roy, D. K. Lydon, Rev. Brother Dela
ney, W. G. Fogarty, F. Hardiman. M. 
Kelly, S. Faller, Captain McNally, Con-
naught rangers; Dr. Sandys, J. Leech, 
J. Cremen, M. Bushe, J. N. Sleator, M. 
Crowley, Rev. Brother Kean, manager 
Boys' Industrial school; J. J. Connolly, 
P. J. B. Daly, solicitor; S. P. Reding-
ton, solicitor; M. Joyce and others. 

Alderman Keenan of Sligo died Dec. 
27. He had been in failing health, but 
on Christmas day managed to join tho 
family circle at dinner. 

LEITRiM.—A fire, resulting in dam
age estimated at $."iO.O00, occurred at 
Carrick-on-Shannon Dec. 29. It origi 
nnted In the kitchen of W. Finnegnn, 
an extensive tea and general merchant, 
and spread rapidly. The supply of wa
ter was abundant, but unfortunately 

one of the two lines of hose was inad
equate to stop tbe flames, which spread 
to the drapery «*>t«l lisi.u.eut >•( John J. 
Flood adjoining. 

A man named Bernard Ccsrjr-sve of 
Carrl. kiillen. u r<*turti'sl Aincrnvin. was 
fuuiii' l.-tii.\ u „:;iie»\..' • •• .- -i\ -ii 
tin- il.-fri. t uf i i IIJS-'I. ... lb - .ui !.e 
ba-1 «aikcd I twin M.: - ii . •'!. ;'i County. 
Kildare. and was g.uii.; m iir.in.iri. 1:1 
Ijot,i.'fwrd. The police at Cru/.\'-or- >r 
a r r e s l i i i h l l i . . . i s l i e n . a i l e - ' • W T i i l i n . • 

herent -I '•< i.ieiiii. S'-rvciiit K • h-:i 
Who Is in . li.ir^'e of the station, pi > 
cured a car and took the i.i.m to Mi.; 
ling.ir, where t>< fore a special •• ai.'t 
consisting of Me-ssrx Shear and Tunc. 
be was committ«il to the lunatic a-* 
ium 

MAYO.—On Oct. 17, at Moneen, Cas 
tlebar. died Richard Murtlu. aged tw • . 
ty years, after a few days' illness, de- p 
ly regretted The fum-r.il to BreafT'y 
ceuieter.v was well attended 

John Finnerty, farmer and publican, 
residing In Balllntubber. between Cas 
tlebar and Bullinrobe, died on Dec. '_'•> 
It appears a dispute arose in his house 
between a boy uamed Walsh and a 
man named Patrick Philbln, in his em
ployment, und he went to make peai-e, 
was knocked down and died soon aft 
er. I'hllbin was arrested. 

Foxford is now, thanks to the Sisters 
of Charity, a place of promise. In 1891 
the. sisters, with the aid of a loan of 
£1,00(1, opened the convent, got the con
trol of the national schools, provided 
clothing and food for the children and 
then started a woolen factory. They 
were assisted, and the congested dis
tricts board, which contributed fl,50O 
and gave a loan of £7.000 while run at 
a loss, but this didn't daunt the sisters, 
who are incumbered with annual in
terest on loans to the amount of £600. 
Tbe people around are like a new race. 
They are alert, keen and clever work
ers, and their children crowd Into the 
dairy, cookery, laundry, poultry rear 
bag, domestic training, handicraft and 
other classes. The conditions of living 
in the surrounding district are altered. 
The needs of the sisters in their great 
and patriotic work are still pressing 
and financial assistance Is needed. 

The return from Rome of tho Most 
Rev. Dr Lyster. biahop of Achonry. 
was made the occasion of a most en 
thuslastlc celebration at Ballaghade 
reen Ills lordship arrived unexpected 
ly. but on the news getting abroad 
bonfires were lit and a torchlight pro 
cession organized. Bands turned out 
and the streets to The Abbey, his resl 
dence. presented a most animated spec 
taele, all tbe people of the district, cler 
gy as well as laity, havlug turned out 
An address was read b y J. Gordon on 
behalf of the parishioners 

ROSCOMMON.—At Allhallows col
lege lately Most Rev I>r Walsh, arch 
bishop of Dublin, ordained to the order 
of priest the Rev. Martin Dowllng. 
whose missionary labors will be locat 
ed in Iloburt. Tasmania The Rev 
Father Dowllng Is a native of Cloona-
geera, in the parish of the Rev. B 
Donnellnn. Kllrooskey. and received 
his first classic tuition In St. Coroan's 
Intermediate school, Roscommon, then 
under the Rev. Joseph O'Belrne, El 
phln. Father Dowllng lias had an ex 
ceedingly brilliant eolleiriate course 
He celebrated his first muss In Ballagli 
chapel. 

Mrs. B. Owens of Briar-field died Doc. 
21 at the home of her son, John J. 
Owens, Holm lodge, Iin llintuhher, aged 
sixty yeurs 

On Dec. 22 the hall of tho Boyle Cath
olic association was decorated for the 
reading of tho addresses nnd the pres 
entntlon to Canon Coyne The walls 
were overlaid with the pupal flog, the 
diocesan anus, the green tiag and the 
stars and stripes. The tables were 
laid for l.lo guests and afforded strik
ing testimony of the artistic taste of 
the ladies viz. Mrs. P. C. P. McDer
mott, Miss Cunningham. Miss Bealin, 
Miss Levinnd and Miss McDonagh, 

• who presided. During the repast H. 
, Heran, violinist, discoursed national 
'• airs. Miss F. Heran accompanied him 

on the piano. After grace was said 
M. Cunningham read a beautifully Il
luminated address to t h e canon from 

, his parishioners and afterward pre-
; sented a beautiful car of polished wal-
, nut with lancewood shafts and two 

sets of wheels with rubber tires, made 
by Hutton & Son, Dublin. A silver 
mounted set of harness and a massive 
gold watch were also presented. 

j A meeting of the Kilmaryal branch 
of the United Irish league was held 
lately, J. Murray, president, presiding. 
Others present were C. Hbggins, M. 
Kelly, I'. Belrne, J. Brady, J. Roddy, 
O. Flnan, E. Downer, M. Durr. A res
olution was unanimously adopted 
thanking the Very Rev. Canon Man-
nlon, Elphin, for his efforts in bringing 
about a settlement on t h e Coote estate 
and thanking T. O'Rorke and J. Mur-

1 tray for aiding the tenants. 
I. SLIGO.—On Dee. 17, in the cathedral, 
i Kllgo, by the Very Rev. Canon Harte, 
j were married Thomas Frtzeell of Rin-
I Jbane, Templenouse, and Mary Jose-

|»hu9 Scanlan, Clooncooee, Bunnlnad-
| den. 

Meat Rev. Dr. Clancy, bishop of El-
jphin, was the recipient of illuminated 

' addresses on Christmas day from the 
Catholic laity of Sligo. the Total Ab
stinence league, the Irish National 
Foresters, tbe members of the Catho
lic institute and the AncientOrder of Hi
bernians, the occasion being his return 
from Rome. The function took place 
in the town hall, the proceedings being 

I presided over by the mayor of Sligo, 
Alderman T. Flanagan. 

The annual meeting of the Ennls-
,'Corthy branch of the Gaelic league was 
held recently. Rev. J. I>unne. admin

istrator, presided. Present: Rev. p. 
Murphy, M. S. S.; Rev. M. Keating. 

,M. S. " s ; Rev. W. Harpur. C. C ; 
'Messrs P. Ryrne, P . O'Brien. J. Bin-
nott Thomas Xevin, P. Dillon, .1. Raf-
ter, A. .1. Furlong, P. F . Keenan. J. 
Kehoe, Misses White, Furlong, O'Con
nor, Cody, Darcy, Walsh, Rourke and 

.others. 
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